
 

 

 

 

Dates: Monday 23rd March- Friday 27th March 

This week we would like you to complete the following work. 

Reading  We recommend that your child reads daily to an adult. You can 

use their reading book or any books you have at home.  
 

 In addition please complete the following reading comprehension 

activities. You do not need to record your answers (unless you 

want to) but please talk through each question and answer. 
 

 The Zoo Vet comprehension 

 Phonics screening practice 

 

Spelling Spelling is a really important part of the curriculum and practice 

makes perfect!  Please practise the following spellings daily; 
 

 they, out, there, what, my, are 

 How many times can you write each word in 60 seconds? 
 

 Recap the suffix -ing and -ed 
 

Maths Counting  practice should be done daily. Practice counting forwards 

and backwards from any number and practice counting in 2’s, 5’s and 

10’s.  

 Counting in 2's song 

Keep your maths brain busy by having a go at the following 

challenges: 

 Use a tablespoon and go on a hunt around your house and find 

items that are longer and shorter than it. Can you find 15 

items? 

 Counting in 2's activity cards  

PE Physical exercise is really important. Have a go at the following each 

day. Can you get better the more your practice? 

 Arnold the ant yoga 

 Balance on one leg. How long can you stay balanced on day 1? 

Do this each day and see if you can balance for longer each 

time.  

Computing Go on a hunt around your house and write a list of all the items that 

use technology. How many can you find? 

Topic As you know, we are learning about Kenya. Here are some activities 

you can do based around the topic. 

 Watch an episode of Tinga Tinga (Tinga Tinga youtube 

episodes) and then create your own Tinga Tinga artwork- a 

drawing or painting of one of the animals 

Welcome Year One to your 

home learning. 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/year-1-the-zoo-vet-differentiated-reading-comprehension-activity-t-or-1155?sign_in=1
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-c-254643-phonics-screening-practice-list-activity-sheet
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t2-e-292-ed-or-ing-ending-worksheet
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GvTcpfSnOMQ
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/year-1-diving-into-mastery-counting-in-2s-t-m-30870
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iWowDC3x0hE
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL7D5t5AfEWOddQYO7mkwazMiDEQTu0x_o
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL7D5t5AfEWOddQYO7mkwazMiDEQTu0x_o


 Write a description about one of the animals- don’t forget to 

use adjectives! 

 As we have been learning about healthy eating, help your 

grown-ups to prepare healthy meals over the week. Are you 

getting your 5 a day? 

Activity Enjoy playing a board game with your family! 

 

All parents can access remote learning via Twinkl. You will need to set up a free account by following 

the link below.  

Setting this up is really easy to do - go to www.twinkl.co.uk/offer and enter the 

code UKTWINKLHELPS 

 

http://links.support.twinkl.co.uk/mps2/c/-QA/8PUmAA/t.301/VVfR4Gt5Qce-ds0_v02WgQ/h5/EbC1nPf9k9D5DT3zk18lxBwa1fOubB7v8tpG7jFvX-2BAUbtuFWZqRQucggCq4xkD-2BcXZRVhMv6jRDtAXDkJfo-2BPY39Pl6rzJj5RA8l-2F0Qx-2FAbnlpHcpwDVJzdJ-2Fbx0xH3cpirySnajFEQ4LF3oVW90BTEDzanG6FbzEgbzQY-2BmK65sLdK-2B79vxjc5ExO3Zsp4K-2F5xD-2FfIe-2F-2B17fZHXXxZIw-3D-3D/ext9

